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GSU APCHIVES
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God could not be every1vhere and

therefore he made mothers.

--Jewish Proverb

r1ay 11,

1979

Vol

FACULTY NO;HtiATIONS ACCEPTED . . .GSU's

full-time faculty members are requested
to submit nominations for GSU rerresenta
tive and two alternates to the Board of
Governors Council of Faculties.
Pamela

Rebeck, HLD University Professor, is the
outgoing representative.

Constance

Ripstra-Kennedy, HLD University Professor,
is vacating one alternate position. The

Council is the faculty advisory grou� to
the Board of Governors. All full-ti�e
faculty members are eligible for elec
tion to these positions.
Nominations

are made by petition which must be signed
by eight full-time faculty members.

Com

pleted petitions must be returned to the
Office of the University Assembly before

5 p.m., i1ay 25, 1979.
The petition is
on page 3 of this week's Faze I.
Faculty members \vill be notified of the
balloting date and process.
Election

results will be posted after balloting.

SPRHlG/SUt1f1ER t1EALS . . . from the cafe

teria will come in the form of hot sand

�

wiches, grilled foods, salads and esserts.
The steam table will be closed dur1ng the
S/S Trimester and the fast foo
oper� tion
will be in effect.
Daily spec1als w1ll be

�

offered.
Hank Huitt of the Business Of
fice cites decreased S/S enrollment as
the reason for the change in food offer

ings.
The cafeteria will return to f� ll
.
meal service Fall Tr1mester.
Cafeter1a
hours are:
i1onday-Thursday, ll a.m. -

7 : 3o p. m. ;

Friday , ll a. m. - 2 r . m.

.

8, �lo . 3 2

IRg1p HEADS CO:IPUTE� ACTIVITIES . . . Effective
immediately, the resronsibility for the coor
dination of GSU comnuter activities are assigned
to the Office of Institutional Research and
Planning.

Vice President Virginia Piucci and Associate
Vice President Gerald Baysore of IRP�P \vi 1·1 work
with the a�propriate comruter co�mittees and
Ron fliller, Site 11anager for the Coor>erative
Co�ruter Center, to see that com�uter services
are delivered and a data manage:�ent system is
developed.
Service reouests anj proble� reports should
continue to tie submitted to t':r. '1iller.
They
will then be forwarded to Dr. Baysore for

authorization. Significant time delays wil I
not occur with this �rocess.
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�1EI10RIAL DAY OBSERVA:KE

In accordance with Feder a 1 l a1<1, :iemoria I
Day will be observed by GSU on the last
The University wi 11 be
f1onday in �1ay.
closed on :1onday, �1ay 2�, to allmAJ facul
ty, staff and students a� onrortunity t �
S1nce the Acadennc
observe :'iemorial Day.
:1ay 30, as the
day,
Ca 1 endar lists \�ednes
of programs
duling
holiday, some resche
Faculty
sary.
neces
and classes will be
t o
effor
al
speci
a
members should make
w1ll
ty
ersi
Univ
the
notify students that
d
close
but
30,
be oren �·lednesday, :1ay
11onday, �1ay 28.
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- 2 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE . . . The Library has
had a book drop installed at the front
entrance of GSU so it won't be necessary to
park and make a special trip inside the
building when returning books.
The new book
drop is bright orange and can't be missed.

GSUings . .

, MARGARET MORTON (BPS) and DOROTHY

BODY (FA) presenting "Paper, Paper, Paper-
Document Flow and Control in the Financial Aid
Office" at the annual Conference of the Illinois
Association of Financial Aid Administrators,
April 23.
Conferee response to the presentation
rated the session as the most beneficial of the
PUBLISHED . . . ARTHUR BOURGEOIS (CCS) has
conference . . . STEVEN BELLIN (Registrar's
a paper on ··�1bwoo 1 o Scu 1 pture of the Yak a"
Office) presenting a position paper for discus
published in the May issue of African Arts
sion before the Illinois Association of Finan
. . . JOYCE KENNEDY (HLD) has been notified
cial' Aid Administrators titled "A Proposal for
that her chapter on "Creative Career Coun
the Certification of Financial Aid Personnel
seling" will be included in a forthcoming
in the State of Illinois. Steve has also been
book on college student development by
reappointed chairperson of the Association's
J. Eddy of Loyola University.
Committee for Training and Professional Develop
ment . . . PAUL GREEN (BPS) speaking at the
GLOHING GRAD . . . Marilyn D. Z111iers, Vice
Illinois Security Conference in Chicago May
President of Correspondence on the GSU Alumni
23 on "Program Planning-Budgeting" in the area
Board of Directors, was awarded the Women's
of security administration.
Paul will be
Education Division Creative Programming
speaking on Taxation Problems in Will County
Award 1979 by the National University Exten
at a combined Joliet League of Women Voters
sion Association.
She is the women's pro
meeting, Thursday, May 17, 7:30p.m. at the
gram coordinator of the Institute for Con
Faith Lutheran Church in Joliet . . . CONSTANCE
tinuing Education at Purdue University
SHORTER (HLD) presenting discourse on "Women
Calumet campus and initiated and directed
Accentuating Positive Lifestyles" at the
the "Entry into Technology" training pro
Research and Status of Black Women Conference
gram for unemployed women.
of the African Methodist Episcopal Church,
Fourth Episcopal District . . . PRINCE McLEMORE
CAR POOLING, anyone? . . . GSUers trave 1
(HLD) having his poem "Museum Pieces" printed
from 62 communities to the campus.
That's
in last month's Dawn Magazine, a supplement
a lot of cars coming from a lot of direc
to 39 newspapers across the country . . . SANDRA
tions.
Several staff members have suggested
WHITAKER (HLD) presenting a Women in Transition
workshop to the Flossmoor Parents Association
rotating transportation to lessen the cost
and an Assertion Training workshop to the Elks
of commuting to GSU daily.
To assist in
Club during April . . . LINDA JONES (EAS)
organization of this effort, Faze I is
appearing on Channel 2's "Common Ground" talking
including below a form to survey GSUers
about alcoholism, May 12, at 12:50 a.m. and
to determine the level of interest. If
again on �1ay 18 . . . TONI SMARIO (BO) retiring
you would like to join a car pool, please
complete the form and return to Faze I, UR,
after five and a half years at GSU with plans
before Friday, May 18.
No name is required
for Arizona . . . DEBBIE DOUGAN (CCS) leaving
so no definite commitment is being made.
Tuesday, May 8, after two years at GSU, for
Look for further details in upcoming
Seattle, Washington and new horizons. She
Faze I's.
termed her move "an experiment" and promises to
let GSUers know if the grass is greener there
-----------------------. . . ��EL r�UCHNIK (CCS) commenting that his son
My community 1 is on crutches following a recent bicycle acciI LIKE THE IDEA OF CAR POOLING!
of residence is
1 dent in the suburbs after having spent months
in war-torn Israel without receiving a scratch
(please circle the appropriate responses)
. . . MELVYN FREED (Vice President ADMIN) being
reminded how lucky he is by his young son:
Staff
Faculty
I am:
"I'm glad God made me because if God hadn't
made me you wouldn't have me."
The days I would be willing to car pool are:
M

Tu

W

Th

F

I am interested in a meeting to discuss
No
Yes
details:
Signature (optional)

-------

Send to Faze I, UR, by Friday, May 18.

tOTIIfKS DAY

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
GSU REPRESENTATIVE and ALTERNATES
to the
BOG COUNCIL OF FACULTIES

NOMINATING PETITION

Number of Signatures Required:

8

Name of Nominee:
Circle the one position for which the above named faculty member is being
nominated:
GSU Representative- -3-year term
GSU Alternate

--3-year term

GSU Alternate

--1-year term

All terms begin September 1, 1979.

We, the undersigned members of the full-time faculty of Governors State University,
support the candidacy of the above named faculty member for the BOG Council of
Faculties position indicated above.
NAME

sity
the Office of the Univer
ted, must be ret urned to
This petition, when comple
.
5:00 p. m. , May 25, 1 979
Assembly no later than

....-----i€\JE:NT� }.----,
FRIDAY, May 11, 1979
12:00 noon - 2:00 p. m.
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m. - 9:30 p. m.
8:00 p.m.

Collective Bargaining Meeting (HDR)
Faculty Meeting (EH)
Basic Education Symposium (EH)
Play:
11The Show Off'' (Theatre)

SATURDAY, May 12
9:00 a. m. - 2:30 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

Basic Education,Symposium (EH)
Play: 11 The Show Off11 (Theatre)

� mon-:ms DAY�

SUNDAY, May 13

Concert by Dr. Francois D'Albert (MRH)

7:00 p. m.
MONDAY, May 14
TUESDAY, May 15
10:00 a. m. - 2:00 p. m.
4:20 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

University Teacher Education Committee & HECA (Bl318)
BOG Portfolio Seminar (EH)

WEDNESDAY, May 16
1 2:00 noon
2:30 - 4:00 p. m.
3:00 p.m. , 5:00 p.m. &
7:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Theology for Lunch:
HLD Assembly (C3324)

1 Loving Others as Yourself11(Ell05)

Movie:
110dessa File11 (EH)
National Students Speech & Hearing Association
Open House (2nd floor, EAS)

THURSDAY, May 17
8:30
9:30
9:00
1:00
7:30

a.m.
a. m. - 12:00 noon
p. m.
p.m.
p. m. - 9:30 p. m.

EAS Administrative Council (Dean's Conf. Rm.)
HLD Administrative Council (C3324)
EAS Science Faculty Meeting (All02)
EAS Academic Affairs (EAS Commons)
1
Slides/Lecture: Anthony Wei, 11My Home Town--Peking1
(EH)

FRIDAY, May 18
12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
HOLIDAY COMING!

Health Sciences Executive Advisory Council (Bl501)
HLD Site Supervisors Meeting (HDR)
Composer's Concert (MRH)

l�e'll be closed Monday,May 28th in observance of Memorial Day;
Classes will be in session on Wednesday, May 30th.
*
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for Faze I news is Wednesday noon.
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Editor

Brenda Wright
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534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY
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